
Norma Rose Point Elementary PAC report – 2019/2020 

 

September  

 Chair Report  

- Welcome and Introduction of PAC Executives and NRP Staff in attendance 

- Introduction to the links that could help parents 

- Call out for parents to join the PAC Executive 

 Finance 

- Gaming grant update 

- NRP PAC account update 

 Lunch 

- Lunch delivery started 

- Trying to connect a new sushi caterer 

- G6 students help volunteers to sort/deliver lunches to lower grades 

 Events 

- Started to organize for Staff Appreciation Lunch in Oct. 

 Parent Education 

- seeking opportunities to collaborate with school counsellor 

 Staff Report 

- a big concern with NRP traffic at drop off and pick up, main focuses on: 

16th Ave. crossing, Ortona Rd., Osoyoos Crescent 

- adopting reverse lunch hours that allows students to go outside play first 

before eating lunch 

- lunch buddy program: Gr. 7 will help Gr. 1/2, Gr. 6 will help K 

- This year focusing on students’ happiness level at school 



October 

 Chair Report 

- Election of 2019/2020 PAC Executives 

- Change of signers for Vancity bank accounts 

- Idea about Traffic Committee 

 Finance 

- Approval of Budget for the 2019/2020 school year 

- Balance updates on General Funds and Gaming Grant  

November 

 Chair Report 

- Working to update and improve PAC website as soon as possible with no 

ads and make easier to navigate ; will start to use paid website 

- Developing an idea of streaming the meetings, upgrading the web adding 

FAQ, message board where parents can ask, connecting with Facebook and 

Twitters to induce more parents to PAC web 

 Finance 

- Financial Update 

 Lunch 

- .Discussing about adding new caterer, Searching for new Sushi caterer 

- Idea of Snack Kits: In case students forgot bringing lunch which often 

happens in special time schedule like field trips, prepare snack kits in the 

classroom 

 Parent Education 

- Two sessions (Climate Change, Halloween costume swap) have been held, 

now planning a session about internet safety 

 

 



 Event 

- Staff Appreciation lunch resulted in success, moving on to Spring Fair and 

Multi-cultural day 

 

 Traffic  

- To provide the safest possible environment for kids commuting to school, 

Starting from surveying their commute mode and the reason, Reaching out 

to various stakeholders to build support and implement solutions 

- Recruiting more volunteers 

 Staff Report 

- Held a primary and an intermediate Remembrance Day Assembly 

- The FSAs have been completed and submitted. 

- $1500 of Core French Fund are provided to support the grade 5 to 7 Core 

French program.  

- The school recently received the gym equipment provided through PAC 

funding  

- Working with VSB consultants to provide our practice in dealing with 

increasing use of homophobic and racial slurs among students. Working 

with District staff to guide our practice towards the increase of physicality 

on the playground.  

   December 

 Chair Report 

- New web page for PAC website 

- Submitted December News Letter 

 Finance 

- Financial update 



- Discussion on budget for PAC meeting refreshment to encourage more 

parents to participate PAC meetings 

- Clarification on Direct Appeal ; It is a school initiated fundraising, and 

school will have updates on it 

 Lunch 

- Question: are we looking for more vendor choices? Answer: Still looking for 

a new sushi restaurant, e.g. Moon Sushi on Dunbar 

 Parent Education 

- Had a talk on Cyber Security last week, several other sessions planned 

- Other VSB organized parent education sessions are also recommended and 

information will be circulated on PAC website or through NRP App 

 Event 

- Multicultural Day: had the first meeting, there are 7 countries signed up so 

far, encourage more nations to join  

- Spring Fair: rides and performances are booked 

 Traffic  

- In process of preparing a survey to be sent out to parent 

 Social Media 

- PAC is now on Twitter and Facebook, please follow 

 Staff Report 

- At our most recent monthly priority and intermediate assemblies the focus 

was on diversity, information regarding student diversity at NRP was 

shared 

- many of the communities have upcoming celebrations of learning 

highlighting term work and students projects 

 New Items 

- Concerns on internet usage at school from parents 



January 

 Chair Report 

- Offered food and drinks to attract more parents to participate PAC 

meetings, and we will continue do so for the Feb. meeting. PAC will send 

out meeting reminders 

 Lunch 

- student volunteers need to be more responsible and consistent with their 

duties 

- In short of parent volunteers, lunch program cannot run without parent 

volunteers. PAC will consider cut off hot lunch days if the situation gets 

worse 

 Parent Education  

- next session will be on Jan. 21, topic: right balance on student’s academic 

performance and extra-curriculum activities 

 Event 

- Multicultural Day is one month away, focus on K-5 again this year 

- Spring Fair: there will be 4 food trucks as last year 

 Traffic 

- had a meeting with school admin and staff from UBC traffic department 

regarding traffic concerns at NRP 

- pick up/drop off area on Ortona Road, Drake towing company will be onsite 

from Monday Jan. 13, 2020 to tow any illegal parking vehicles 

- Introducing a number to call for any on campus issues such as traffic, 

aggressive drivers, tree falling, etc. 604.822.2173. Also UBC non-emergency 

number is 604.224.1322 

 Social Media 

- one parent suggested to move PAC Calendar to the main page for easy 

access 



 New Items 

- New Mandarin After-School program introduction, please go to 

rocketlanguagekids.com for more information 

 Staff Report 

- Enrollment Update 

- Mid-Year Report Card are issued on Jan. 30th 

- Term 2 extra-curricular activities start this week, including chess club, 

coding, escape room creation, knitting club, garden club, improve theatre, 

primary art, internet safety and multi ball sports program. 

- Caution about Dropping Off/ Picking Up roundabout area 

- Staffing Update 

February  

 Chair Report 

- Discover ways to do more fundraising to subsidies the shortage of direct 

appeal 

 Lunch 

- Question about reimbursement for their orders on snow days; suggested we 

should just leave it as additional funds for PAC 

- Feb. 3 Monday Subway incident: the Subway order had not arrived by 

12:00, Subway asked us to order pizzas at their expense 

- Incident with Calhoun’s: last week, a child in grade 6 had a piece of sharp 

plastic, about 1 inch long, in his Shepard’s Pie from Calhoun’s – this is a 

really big problem, parent volunteers are called to inspect their kitchen 

- Purchase more snacks for school office and each community office from 

Helping Hands account 

 Parent Education 

- Jan. session review 



- Next session is about Anxieties in school age children in March 

 Event 

- Multicultural Day is happening on Monday: 9 countries 

- Motion to spend $400 more on tents from gaming grant, Moved: Jennifer 

F., Seconded: Sharon Y., All favor, Passed 

 Traffic 

- submitted to VSB the survey, waiting for response 

- waiting response from RCMP regarding Speed Watch Program 

 Staff Report 

- Introduction of new Vice-Principle Shannon Burke 

- After school programs update 

- Costal Health Inspection: two minor areas 

- Attendance: slightly lower compare to last year due to coronavirus concerns 

and seasonal flu, average 40 kids away each day 

- New Parent Education session will be held here at NRP from Feb. 11 from 

9:30am-11:30am in D110 

 New Item 

- Call out two PAC Executive positions: Co-Volunteer Chair and DPAC Rep 

- Fundraising ideas 

March 

 Chair Report 

- Next month we will hold PAC meeting during the day from 9:15AM-

10:15AM, see what the turn out will be 

- Asked what/where our PAC 2 PAC donation went to from last year but I 

have still got no response. Will follow up with that again 

 



 Finance 

- Financial Updates 

 Lunch 

- Subway submitted a minor rate change after Spring break, suggested PAC 

to cover the cost. New price will take effective on orders dated beyond 3/15. 

All in favour, Carried 

- will deliver snack kits for the office and each community after spring break 

 Event 

- Multicultural day was really good, will add a budget for volunteer pizza for 

next year. Next year let’s try to start planning earlier 

- Spring fair: we are beginning to talk if we will need to cancel the event due 

to the corona virus. If we give them enough notice hopefully we can just 

change the date without losing our deposit. In the worst case possibly 

having a welcome back to school event in September 

 Traffic 

- updates on survey that was mentioned in the last couple of meetings, the 

link will be circulated among PAC Exec 

- one parent asked if a map can be inserted to the survey or postcode for 

statistic reasons 

- one parent suggested the survey to be translated to different languages so 

we can capture more parent participations 

 Staff Report 

- Covid 19 Update – a letter from the Superintendent was sent home after 

school 

- Parking Updates 

- Student Numbers and Registration Update 


